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The Island Gallery
400 Winslow Way E., #120
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
206-780-9500/www.theislandgallery.net

For more information, contact
Susan Swannack-Nunn, Owner
ssn@theislandgallery.net

Event:

Bonnets, Baskets and Beads
~ Hints of Spring ~

March 1 - 31, 2013

Opening Reception First Friday, March 1st, 6-8 pm

Musical Performance To Be Announced
(Updates always available on our blog: www.theislandgallery-artblog.blogspot.com)

Images above, clockwise from left: Duchess, Carol Campbell; Felted Wool Basket with Speckled Feathers, Doriane Nieburgs; Ceramic Beads, Various Artists
About the Event: As hints of spring appear, thoughts turn toward lighter skies and remembered blossoms. The Island Gallery presents a selection of luscious spring bonnets from Seattle artist Carol Campbell, fit for any Downton Abbey-style garden party; lightweight, whimsical felted wool baskets embellished with baubles and feathers; and necklaces featuring remarkable beads, including old trade beads and contemporary ceramic beads.

Event Location:
The Island Gallery
400 Winslow Way E., #120
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110

For more information, images, or to interview the artists, please contact:
ssn@theislandgallery.net
www.theislandgallery.net/shop/
206-780-9500
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